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OneStream Software delivers Financial Consolidation and Reporting, 
Forecasting and Financial Data Quality for Henniges Automotive. 

 
ROCHESTER, MI—January 22, 2014—OneStream Software LLC, providing unified Enterprise Performance 
Management (EPM) solutions for large enterprises, today announced it has delivered a corporate financial 
consolidation and reporting, data quality and forecasting solution for Henniges Automotive Corporation. 
 
“OneStream is pleased to announce the successful implementation of OneStream XF’s Financial Consolidation 
and Reporting, Forecasting and Data Quality solutions for Henniges Automotive Corporation,” says Tom Shea –
President, OneStream. “The OneStream’ XF Finance Platform allows Henniges to deliver more solutions for 
finance without adding technical problems and integration layers.  OneStream’s guided workflows and flexible 
consolidation and reporting engine offered us a turn-key solution for our business users that ensures data quality 
and confidence.  Powerful analysis tools and more financial intelligence allows our users to more quickly 
understand the business.  From a corporate perspective, OneStream delivers improved intercompany elimination 
and audit capabilities previously unavailable with Hyperion®”, says Linda Hellebuyck, Corporate Controller, 
Henniges Automotive. 
 
About Henniges Automotive 
 
Henniges is a global supplier of sealing and anti-vibration systems for automotive original equipment 
manufacturers (OEMs).  The company is globally aligned with its customers to provide technologically advanced 
sealing system solutions for automobile doors, windows, trunks, lift gates, sunroofs and hoods. The company also 
supplies the automotive market with anti-vibration products, encapsulated glass, and other rubber components. 
Henniges sells to all major Automotive OEM customers and operates facilities in North America, Europe, and 
China. The company has 6,000 employees worldwide. 
 
About OneStream Software LLC 
 
OneStream Software is a privately held company located in Rochester, Michigan which is dedicated to providing 
unified Enterprise Performance Management (EPM) solutions for the medium and large enterprise.  As the 
original inventors and architects of UpStream WebLink® and Oracle’s® Hyperion® Financial Management, we 
started over to engineer the first sustainable platform for Unified Financial Intelligence.  OneStream XF delivers 
Financial Data Quality, Financial Consolidation & Reporting, Budgeting, Forecasting & Planning, Dashboards, 
Analysis and more in One product and One application. Visit OneStream online at 
http://www.onestreamsoftware.com or on twitter @OneStream_Soft. 
 


